
‘GRANDMA’ HULL 
AT CELEBRATION 

(Continued (com page 1) 
band was a gold wedding band 
to replace her original ring 
which she lost some years ago. 

Mr Hull was presented with 
a gold tie pin by his wife. 

'I've never forgotten a wed- 

ding anniversary yet" said 
Mr. Hull with a smile. 

The eldest guest of all —-i 

“Grandma” Hull—rocked con- 

tentedly in a special chair which 
her family brought for her from 
homeland looked picturesque in 

her neat steel gray dress prop- 
erly accented with dainty lace 
collar and cuffs. Her corsage 
was a white chrysanthemum^ 

“I might not have been able 
to come today except that I was 

lucky,” said the elder Mrs. Hull 
as she pointed to a bruised 
cheek—the only consequence ofj 
a fall she suffered last week 
while in her farmyard. 

All of the Elmer Hulls child- 
ren were there as well as many 
of the 27 grandchilren and 10 

great-grandchildren. The child- 
ren are: C. F. Hull, of Niobrara; 
Guy L. Hull, of Lynch; Glen 
D. Hull, of Lynch; Doyle Hull 
of Alliance; Harold Hull, of Har 
lan, la.; and Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Bolter, of Venus. I 

The table for the honored 

couple was centered with a 3- j 
tier square cake topped by a 

gold bell engraved with the fig- 
ure “50.” Nut cups were in gold, j 
and a gold and white tablecloth 
was used. Two large arrange-, 
ments of mums were on either! 
side of the cake. 

Dinner was served by Faye 
Hull, Betty Benson, Leota Hull, 
Wanda Bjornsen, Jenine Jones, 
Junior Hull, Gay Hull, Dickie | 
Hull, Larry Hull and Neil 
Bjornsen. All except Jenine and 
Betty are grandchildren of the 
honored couple. They wore gold 
caps, and girls wore gold aprons 
and boys gold sashes. 

Kitchen hostesses were Mrs. 
Evalt Miller, Mrs. Gerald War- 
ing, Mrs. Victor Benson and 
Mrs. Pete Mulhair. 

In charge of seating arrange- 
ments was Mrs. Glen Rihanek 
a granddaughter, and Mrs. Au- 
drey Havranek, another grand 
daughter, kept the guest book. 

DR. H. D. GILDERSLEEVE 
O.D. 

Optometrist 
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

Phone 167 — Off. Hours 9-5 
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JOHN P. McMANUS 
"The Home of Good Merchandise 

in O'Neill" 

1 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kurtz 
and family spent the weekend 

| visiting Mr. Kurtz’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kurtz, of 

Long Pine. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Klein 

and daughter, Carol, spent the 
weeekend in Coleridge visiting 
the latters parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brandi- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jon- 
as spent Monday in Omaha on 

business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. 

Manson were weekend guests 
of Mrs. Manson’s mother, Mrs. 

Sidney Anderson, of Elgin. 
Miss Marlene Reimers accom- 

panied them as far as Deloit, 
where she visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reimer. 
Miss Majorie Clark, of Elgin 
accompanied the Mansons home 
for a week's visit. She is their 
neice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
Bridge spent Thursday in O- 
maha on business. Their chil- 
dren, Karen and Roy, visited 
their grandmothers at Orch- j 
ard while their parents were 

away. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Liable 

and son, Louis, of Atkinson, 
visited their daughter and son- 

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn j 
Gettert, on Tuesday. 

Bill Walters was a Monday 
caller at the Walter Pease 
ranch South of Emmet. 

Mr. and Mrs Grant Peacock, 
of Emmet, were Sunday guests 
of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Lowery. 

Harry Head, of Omaha, spent 
the weekend at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Head. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lower 
and Clinton Smith, of Valen- 
tine, were Sunday guesrts at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs- Dick 
Lower. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McElhaney 
took their daughter, Marjorie, 
to Denver, Colo., Thursday, j 
Marjorie will be employed 
there. 

Mrs. Harvey Sawyer and 
Mrs. Frank Grenier spent Mon- 
day in Atkinson. 

Miss Laura Winburn, of 
Rapid City, S. D., was a week- 
end guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Head. 

Second Lt. John L. Baker 
and Jack Gatz spent Monday 
in Omaha on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Dillon and 
son, of El Centro, Calif., ar- | 
rived to visit relatives and 
friends. 

MJrs. Margaret Elkins left 
Monday for Sioux Falls, S. D., 
where she is visiting her 
daughter, Berniece. 

Miss Beverly McCarthy 
spent the weekend in Omaha 
on business. 

BAGS 10 POUNDER 
Ed Panowlez, manager o f 

the Midwest Furniture & ap- 
pliance store, returned Sun- 
day from a 10-day hunting 
trip. Near St. Paul he bagged 
two geese, one weighing over 
10 pounds. He was accompan- 
ied by his family. They hunt- 
ed South of Valentine and 
visited at Ord. 

Building Repaired— 
AMELIA—The school house 

in the Gilman district has been 
receiving a repair job. It has 
a new coat of stucco. Patrons 
plan to have school there next 
year. 

Mrs. Ethel Celia, of Port- 
land, Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Celia and son, of Omaha, 
spent Sunday and Monday vis- 
iting friends here. , i 

CATTLE AUCTIONS 
2 BIG DAYS 

MONDAY-TUESDAY 
EVERY WEEK 

Thru November 

ATKINSON, NEBRASKA 

★ ★ ★ 

MONDAYS—Calve* and Yearling*. 

TUESDAYS—Regular Cattle Auction, telling all classes. 

List your offerings in advance so they will receive proper 
advertising. 

Phone 5141 Atkinson 

ATKINSON LIVESTOCK MARKET 
Atkinson, Nebraska 

The Frontier’s 

Jack and Jill 
CORNER 

SEEING DOUBLE You might think you are seeing 
double, but you’re not! The above is a picture of the adorable 
James Donlin twins, Cheryl Lou and Carol Sue, born September 
11, 1948. 

Although the picture does not reveal it, each has dark I 
brown hair, but the color of their eyes differs. Carol has dark : 

brown while Cheryl has blue. Cheryl has the edge over her 
twin sister in that she is already walking. But Carol holds her 
own though crawling. 

Their weight is identical—22 pounds each. On the lighter 
side, both love to raid the cupboards and find out what’s in the 
stove drawers. However, Cheryl Lou’s main fascination is the 
telephone. Both enjoy long rides in the baby carriage on sunny 
afternoons. The twins have a sister, Mary Jean, 11, and a 

brother, Larry Dean, who is 7.—O’Neill Photo Co. 

CAROL SUE DONLIN CHERYL LUE DONLIN 

Teen Tattler — 

Hallowe’en Devilment Includes Lifting 
Sidewalk Bridges, Displacing Benches 

BY PAT BRENNAN 

Hi teenagers! Well Hallowe’- 
en is now over and more1 
school plays, music clinic, end 
of the football season and 
Thanksgiving ace coming up. 

The Hallowe’en party Sun- 
day at the Rollerdrome was a 

great success and there were 

many out-of-town teenagers 
present. Everyone seemed to 

Pat 
Brennan 

have fun. it 

was held 
last Sunday 
night. 

There i s 

always a cer- 
tain amount 
of d e v i 1- 
ment done on 

Hallowe’ e n 

Just a few 
of the tricks 
pulled were 
side walk 
bridges out 

of place, benches were in the 

middle of sidewalks, and a 

number of things were out in 
the middle of the roads, and, 
of course, windows were soap- 
ed. 

The academy students were 

interrupted during their sec- 

ond class of the day on Wed- 
nesday. October 27, when a 

worker fell from the roof and 
was critically injured. It was 

the academy’s first major ac- 

cident. » 

The O’Neill pep club had a 

bake sale Saturday. 
The Eagles were trampled 

at Stuart 25-0. The remaind- 
er of the season looks rather 
doubtful for the Eagles, but 
as the saying goes. "Any- 
thing can happen in foot- 
ball" and sometimes it does. 
The Eagles play Neligh here 
tomorrow (Friday) night at 

Carney park. 
St. Mary’s winning streak 

mounts to the total of six. The 
Cards knocked Sacred Heart, 
of Norfolk, off their feet at 

Carney park Friday night. 
John O’Neill, a Cardinal sub- 
stitute, surprised the crowd 
with several of the touchdowns 
while Shorty Miles made off 
with 34 points. Pat Hickey, 
Jack Gatz, John Uhl, Hank 
Mangan and Gerad Wills also 
collected a few points each. 
The half time score was 46-0 
and the final score was 76-0. 

The cards hit the road to- 
morrow night to play Spauld- 
ing academy. 

The music clmic students 
have received their acceptances. 

Beckwith Joins 
Krolter Company— 

Joseph Beckwith, of North 
Platte, was appointed recently 
as salesman at the Wm. Knit- 
ter Co. of O’Neill by D. D. De- 
Bolt, manager. 

A veteran of World War 
II, Beckwith comes to O’Neill 
from North Platte where he 
was engaged in saleswork. 
Married, Beckwith has a 7- 
month-old son. They are liv- 
ing at the home of Mrs. Beck- 
with’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lod Janousek until they lo- 
cate an apartment. 

I Beckwith completed t w o 
years of college work at Kear- 
ney State Teacheers prior to 

| the war and he is a member 
of the Lions club. 

They will go to Norfolk this 
year on November 17, 18 and 
19. 

Two good football games | 
this weekend- Don’t miss them. 1 
Let’s go teams. 

— 

Atkinson Civic 
Club Is Host to 

Garden Club s 

By MABEL HAMMERBERG 
Special Correspondent 

The Atkinson Civic Improve-i 
ment Garden club was host to 
the Garden clubs of district 4 
on Wednesday, October 26. 

The following clubs were rep- 
resented: Green Thumb Garden 
club, of O’Neill; Beautiful Val- 
ley Garden club, of Chambers; 
Newport Garden club, of New- 
port; Stuart Garden club, of 
Stuart; O’Neill Garden club, of 
O’Neill; Iris society, of Atkin- 
son. 

Sixty-five members were pres- 
ent. Each society furnished at 
least one number on the pro- 
gram. 

Mrs. Frank Skrdla, Garden 
club director of district 4, was 

chairman of the meeting. 
A delicious buffet lunch was 

served at the end of the pro- 
gram by members of Atkinson 
Civic Improvement Garden 
club. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Casper Prible and Clara Shoe- 

maker, both of O’Neill, No- 
vember 2. 

Dicirict 57 
Hold's Party— 

PAG El—A Hallowe’en enter- 
tainimenlt was held Friday af- 
ternoon at the school in Dic- 
trict 57 where Miss N e o m i 
Steinberg is the teacher. There 
was a program by the pupils 
and contests for all 

A lunch of sandwiches 
pumpkin pie and drinks was 

served by Mi^s Steinberg. 
The room was decorated in 

keeping with Hallowe’en. Mot- 
hers of the district and a few 
friends were in attendance. 

Other Page News 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Heiss 

spent Sunday at StromKburg 
at the home of their son-is- 
law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Johnson. 

Lyman Park is building a 

barn on his farm Northeast of 
Page. The old barn was com- 

pletely wrecked by the high 
winds about three weeks ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walker 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Held and Merlyn took 
advantage of the nice October 
weather and had a weiner 
roast in the city park Friday 
evening. A new light has re 

cently been put up in the 
park and is an improvement. 

W. E. Snyder, of Ainsworth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sny- 
der, of Page, were guesrts Sun- 
day at the Bert Fink home at 
Ewing. 

Our Neighborhood club met 
with Mrs. Marvin Snyder with 
10 members present. New of- 
ficers elected for the year are: 
Mrs. J. W. Finch, jr., presid- 
ent; Mrs. Floyd Belek, vice 
president; Mrs. Alvin Hesse, i 
secretary and treasurer. The | 
afternoon was spent doing 
needlework for the hoptess. 
Next meeting will be with | 
Mrs. George Wettlaufer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Souk- 
up entertained four tables of 
cards Friday evening. After an 
enjoyable evening a late lunch 
was served. 

Mrs. George Wettlaufer en- 
tertained 23 ladies at a party 
Tuesday. 

W. E. Snyder, of Ainsworth, 
has spent a few days here vis- 
iting relatives and looking af- 
ter business interests. 

Gary and Gale Holcomb 
Are Hosts— 

The members of the 212 
South Fork 4-H club and their 
parents participated in a Hal- 
lowe’en party at the home of 
Gary and Gale Holcomb on 
Friday night. We had as our 
special guests' Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Halsey, Jennie and 
Keith and Mr. and Mrs. Leon- 
ard Peterson and Bonnie. 

Jennie and Keith Halsey, 
Bonnie Peterson, Donald Er- 
mer and Demaris Strong are 
our prospective new members 
for 1950. 

We had a big outdoor picnic 
supper around a blazing bon- 
fire at 8 o’clock. There were 
plenty of weiners to roast ov- 
er the fire, salads, baked beans 
hot cocoa and pies. The table 
was lighted by three huge 
jack-o-lanterns. 

After supper the young folks 
had a treasure hunt followed 
by ‘‘Hares and Hounds” and 
several other games. The old- 
er folks played bingo ,in the 
house for which Mrs. Holcomb 
provided a basket of “silly" 
prizes. Roy Backhaus received 
the “silliest,” a cork, while 
Mrs. Eugene Halsey selected 
the best number and received 
some canna bulbs. 

This party ended our club 
activities for this year. We 
will elect officers and select 
projects for next year early in 
‘he Snring. Mr. and Mr* Le- 
Roy Holcomb have already 
b en elected leaders again. —• 

By Gary Holcomb, reporter. 

The Harry Evans show ... a unique organization featuring 
stage and radio stars. 

Evans Troop Switches to Sundays 
The Harry Evans show 

troupe, a dozen stage and radio 
Western stars who have been 
playing at the American Leg- 
ion hall every Friday night 
for the past few weeks, have 
changed their appearances to 
Sunday nights, commencing 
Sunday, November 6. 

This organization, sponsored 
by the Legion, presents a three-j 
or four-act stage play, preced-1 
ed by a vaudeville presenta-! 
tion and followed by a West- 
ern barn dance. Music is fur-! 
nished by the Rhythm Wran- 

glers, an eight-piece Western 
swing band. 

Good crowds have greeted 
this troupe on all appearances 
so far, but the Legion commit- 
tee feels that more attendance 
will result by changing over 

to Sunday night. 
Sunday, November 6, the 

company will present a four- ^ 
act stage play, “Warm and 
Cozy”, a laugh riot from be- 
ginning till end- The vaude- 
ville presentation features the 
entire company and the dance 
after the show. 

INJURED UPON 
LEAVING CHURCH 

AMELIA — Mrs. S. C. Bar- 
nett was severely injured Sun- 
day when the door on the fam- 
ily car came open while they 
were leaving the Free Metho- 
dist church following morning 
services. She received a deep 
cut on her head and bruises 
on her arms and chestt. 

She was not able to be mov- 
ed and was taken to the home 
of Rev. Ira Dixon. 

The extent of her injuries 
were not immediately deter- 
mined. 

Driver Fined 
After Accident 

ATKINSON —Gerald Dear- 
mont, 52, of Burwell, Tuesday 
was fined $10 and costs in the 

O’Neill justice of the peace court 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
of “indifferent reckless driving.’’ 

The fine was meted out by 
Justice H. W. Tomlinson. The 
charge grew out of an accident 
that occurred 22 miles South of 
here on a curve of highway 11 

Monday morning about 10:30. 
According to reports, the truck 

Dearmont was driving North 
passed on a curve a North- 
bound truck driven by Morgan 
Welton, 40, also of Burwell. 

However, the Dearmont truck 
cut back to his lane of traffic 
too sharply and forced the Wel- 
ton truck off the road and it 
turned over into the ditch spill- 
ing his load of cattle. 

Both trucks, reports indicated, 
were on their way to the At- 
kinson livestock sale. 

Although there was no actual V 
contact of the two vehicles, 
damage to the 1950 model truck 
being driven by Welton, was 

estimated at $500. 

“Voice of The Frontier” 
780 on your dial thrice 
weekly. 

We Will Continue to Give 

Green Stamps 
... at the time of cash purchases 
on all regularly priced merchandise 

Gillespies 
RADIO ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

PHONE 114 O’NEILL 

KELVINATOR'S “AUTOMATIC COOK”! 
• Cooler whole mealt automatically I Just set it and forget it! The 
“Automatic Cook” turns the current on, times the cooking, turns the 
current off when dinner’s piping hot and ready to serve! You enjoy hours of new leisure! 
• Brilliant New “Top-O’-The-Range’' Control Panel—recessed and set on 
an angle that's ever-so-easy to read and use! Signals light when units 
are in use! 
• Deep-Well Cooker and a handy appliance outlet, as well as the 07en, 
are controlled by the “Automatic Cook.” 
Model 

Illustrated 

309.95 
Other 

Models 

159.95 
*Priees shotm are for 
deUrery in pour kitch- 
en. I nstallatioa. ifunp, 
amt stats amt local 
taxes extra, prices amt 
specifications subi • 

la change uitho a 

notice. 

• New “Up-Down” Unit gives you a 4th surface unit;.. br 
simply raising deep-well beating element to surface! There'* 
a pressure cooker available, too, that fits the deep-well! 
• Huge Broiler-Oven holds a 25-lb. turkey with room to 
spare! Broils with charcoal-radiant beat. 
• Warmer Drawer keeps dinner warm as toast for latoi 
comers! Two big roller-bearing utility drawers. 
• Vow cook quicker than everI—on “Electric-Fast” nnit* 
that give you seven accurate beats ; ; from simmer to 
e.rfra-fast! 
• Com* in and see this new miracle range today I 

Midwest Furniture & Appliance 
PHONE 346-J West O’Neill 


